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Captain Rides7!W

Mon., Oct. 24Jumping Horse
Proposed Cascade 'Freeway'
Has Support of Governor

Lebanon, Oct. 21 Governor Douglas McKay, addreuing a Cas-

cade Highway association and Chamber of Commerce meeting in
Lebanon, expressed enthusiasm for the "freeway" aspect of the
Cascade proposal to build a direct line highway from Springfield
to Portland which would follow the old pioneer road at the base

Captain Jim Hall of the Sa
lem fire department, south sub

No Complaint
On Bus Delay
Olympia, Oct. 21 ( There

was a one nour gap in city
bus service here yesterday,
but customers didn't com-

plain.
The drivers were acting as

pallbearers for Noble N. New-har- t,

a fellow operator who
died Saturday.

mmstation, has a champion jump
Vr i.ing mare that he rides for the

free entertainment of youngsters

discovered to be on fire, with
smoke pouring from the gable
on the south tide of the house.
School children passing by, no-

tified the family the house was
afire and the Stayton fire de-

partment war called.

The firemen succeeded in con-

fining the fire to that portion of
the upper story although some
difficulty was encountered in
getting at the burning timbers,
making it necessary to chop
holes in the roof. The rest of
the house was considerably dam-

aged by water and smoke.
Cause of the fire was not de-

termined but since it centered

-- of the Cascade foothills. He said
the group was wise in promoting at state institutions.

Miss Dehler a freeway, for the road arteries Lady o' War is her name, and
of the future will be so classi she has a 3 'j months-old colt
fied.

Key representatives from
cities along the route were in

that accompanies her when she
performs, greatly to the delight
of the youngsters.

Friday forenoon Captain Hull
put Lady 'o War through the
jumps at Oregon School for the

attendance, Also on the program
were Max Landon of the state
legislature interim committee
and Linn county representative Deaf, and in the afternoon at in the gable where the electric

service lines enter the house, deOregon School for the Blind.Warren Gill.
fective wiring was advanced asEarly in his address McKay
a possible cause.explained the tremendous fi

Heads Leaders
Theresa Dehler, Mt. Angel,

has been elected president of the
Marion County Local Lead-
ers association at a meeting at
Mayflower hall.

Miss Dehler has completed 25

years of 4-- club leadership and
is a past president of the asso-
ciation.

In 1945 she was Oregon's first
4-- local leader to receive the
leader trip to National Club con-

gress sponsored by the Oregon
Bankers association annually to
the outstanding man and wom-
an leaders in the state.

During her 25 years of lead

nnncial obstacles which stand in Loss was estimated between
$2500 and $3000 and was cover

Believe distress C Vl&ZyJU
almost instantly, f lAtawO Zm
Be sure to use.

Z$&&y

I I

She has previously shown at
Fairview home, Hillcrest School
for Girls, and Woodburn Boys
school.

Lady o' War won first awards
in the jumping classes at the
Pacific International Livestock
exposition in Portland and three
ribbons at Oregon State fair.

ed by insurance.
the way of further highway de-

velopment in the state and na-

tion. He predicted that the Cas-
cade Freeway would not be con-
structed until Highway 99 be
came a four-lan- e thoroughfare

GLENWOOD BALLROOM

SALEM

FRIDAY, Oct. 28
between Portland and Eugene,

Asked point-blan- k by Leban
on s Cortis Stringer if he fa-

vored the specific Cascade proership she has led 92 clubs of
Stayfon Residence

Damaged by Blaze

While the family was at din-
ner, the home of Mr. and Mrs.

posal, McKay countered: "I'll go
further than that I favor all

which 80 have completed 100

percent. Projects have varied
widely including clothing, home-makin-

cooking, camp cookery,
bachelor sewing, rose and flow

cum k
v piano Jroads "

The governor indicated that 3 MS STYLIST..

DANCE

SATURDAY

(fehh

Orchestra
SILVERTON ARMORY

he now entertained an open mind
on the question of tolls. He urgeder, home beautiiication, market

ing, art, forestry, calf, pig, rab IN PERSON!
GLENWOOD
BALLROOM

4 Mi. N. of Salem
A .1 i r. i , , . ,

the Cascade supporters to con
duct an investigation on the teasbit, poultry, canning, garden,

handicraft and health.

tost For Closeup Britisn society photographer Antony
Beauchamp and his bride, actress Sarah Churchill, pose for
closeup after their marriage in the flower-decke- d home of
Alfred W. Jones at Sea Island. Ga. The auburn-haire- d daugh-
ter of Winston Churchill, Britian's war-tim- e prime minister,
and her new husband are" scheduled to leave for New York
by plane "for a little bit of honeymooning." (iPi Wirephoto)

lbility of financing the freeway
project by this method. FREDDIE SLACK

DANCE
SATURDAY NITE

Aumiville Pavilion
Music by Tommy
Kezziah and His

West Coast Ramblers
In Aumsville

10 Miles S. E. of Salem

Other officers who were
and will be installed
3 are Mrs. Vernie Scott, Un McKay spoke for over an hour

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

POPULAR PRICESion Hill, vice president, and Mrs,
Fancheon Lappen, Swegle, sec

to the assembled group and later
answered questions from the
floor. The meeting which be-

gan at 7 p.m. did not end until
9:45 as the inter-cit- y Cascade

retary-treasure- r. Members at
then operate the streetcar and
bus system as a public utility.
The proposal was taken under
advisement by the city council.

$1.00 with Coupon (plus tax)

Muny Line Proposed
Portland, Oct. 21 (P) A sug-

gestion that the city get into the
streetcar business came last
night from the Multnomah coun

0 Journal Want Ads Paylarge Mrs. John Cage, Middle-grove-

and Elmer Jeskey, Aur
ora. Installation will be held enthusiasts talked highway prob-

lems over the table with theduring the leaders associa
Oregon governor.tion annual banquet November

ty democratic central commit--te- e.

The group proposed that the
city cancel the franchise of the
Portland Traction company,

McKay explained the highway3 at Cloverdale school at 7:30
with all local leaders urged

set-u- p from the
standpoint with relation to theto attend.
highway commission and EngiLocal leaders witnessed an ex-

cellent demonstration by the
Canny Canners, 4-- canning

177 north liberty
Tweeds & Fleeces

club, at the meeting.
Sixty-fiv- e leaders from the

county and city programs
were present to hear Burton
Hutton, state agent in 4-- club
work, remark on the "Model

Meeting" as presented by

f IN. .1.11 ... . , ,.

neer R. H. Baldock. He had
high praise for both.

Scio banker, Art Shaffer, in
charge of the program, called
on Landon and Gill for state-
ments. The Sweet Home law-
maker discussed the work of
the highway interim committee.
Gill urged the group to study the
experience of other states in the
construction of toll freeways.

Representatives from five dif-
ferent newspapers questioned
Governor McKay after the meet-
ing closed.

The Cascade Highway associa-
tion will hold the November
meeting in Brownsville.

the group of girls from Roberts
.with their leaders, Mrs. Margar

All 100 Wool
Fitted and Boxy Styles

et Zumstein and Mrs. Bina
Staggs. Hutton commended
toe-gi- rls for their manner

Grand

Opening
Ocober 19
"ORDERS TO

TAKE OUT"

China Cafe
Open Daily, 4:30 p.m.

to 2 a.m.

WE SERVE

CHINESE & AMERICAN

DISHES

Fhone

2055 Fairgrounds Road
Salem, Oregon

;.: carrying on their busi-

' ess meeting and the presenta-M- l
of the demonstration, "Peel

ing and Preparing Pears for
Processing." This type of meet
ing was planned to help local
leaders in carrying on better $1 ft.95meetings with their 4-- groups.

Hospital to Close
Forest Grove, Oct. 21 (IP)

Forest Grove General hospital
will close November 1, leaving
this city of 6,000 persons with
no hospital facilities.

Olive L. Wilcox, owner of the
hospital, said today she was clos-
ing the d institution, be-

cause of lack of patronage.

The next business meeting of
the group will be held Novem-
ber 19 at 10:30 in the Salem
YMCA with Cal Monroe, state
agent, present to lead a discus-lio- n

on "The Goals of Club
Work."

WE GIVE & REDEEM

ti&C GREEN STAMPS
Look again imagine getting your new winter coat at a mere

$19.95. Made of the luxury fabrics you'll see in far more ex-

pensive coats nubby tweeds, rich-looki- fleeces. Fitted and

boxy styles, cuffed sleeves, set-i- n sleeves all with long-weari- ng

rayon satin lining. Four styles, hree long and one

shortie in a wonderful color assortment. You will find

greens, grays, wines, taupes, browns, reds, black! They're
wonder-value- s at this $19.95 price.

Fashion, aecono floor

til north liberty
FEATURE ITEMS FOR

FRIDA Y&SA TURDA Y ONL Y
Open Friday Nites 'Til 9

COAT AND SUIT LININGS
regular 98c yd. 49Assorted satin and twill first quality

values limited quantity.
PIECE GOODS Mezzanine

YD.

8
OUTING FLANNEL SQUARES
One and two yd. pieces dark colors solids end plaids
regular 39c yd. value.

DOMESTICS Mezzanine

Mde bf a famous maker!

NYMAPN TMCOT
KNIT SLIPEA.

$19 .'I "

Mercerized Cotton MARQUISETTE
Ecru, blue and rose 42 inch width mercerized cotton-reg- ular

49c yd. value.

CURTAIN DEPT. Downstairs
4.39Reg.

$5.95
YD,

r a

Y l50
Men's Nylon DRESS SOCKS
Shortie elastic top or long style reinforced at heeland toe

irregulars $1.00 value.

MEN'S Main Floor

Youll love the fit of this slip because the fitted midriff

clings to your figure to smoothly, the four-gor- e skirt

falls wrinkle-fre- e, won't ride p or sag. Best of all,

the wonder-wearin- g construction wears

like iron, can be laundered in minutes. In white

PR.
f f

- $00 . . . sizes 32 to 40,

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS
Bib style sanforized cotton adjustable elastic back
sizes 2 to 5 regular $1.59 value.

CHILDREN'S Second Floor Lingerie,

coimunoY
JACKETS8.9525

WOMEN'S ANKLETS
Cottons and part wools English rib or plain various colors

slight imperfections 59e value.

ANKLETS Main Floor

Save money with'

NYLON KANTttVNS

$299
Slippers, Shoes, Sandals Reduced
One odd lot selection of women's ond children's shoes men's
house slippers keds broken sizes values to $6.95.

SHOE DEPT. Second Floor

They're made of fine wale corduroy
that's top news this Fall. Youthfully
styled with yoke flared back, double-breast- ed

front with but-

tons, two roomy patch pockets. Choose

in either grey, green, red, toast . . .
sizes )0 to 18.

$1.09 Reduced foom $1.65, because of tiny, tiny irregularities thnf

won't affect the beauty or wear. 30 denier, ideal for everyday

$2500
Ladies' All Wool TWEED SUITS
Beautifully styled 100 wool tweed casual donegal for
practical smartness.

LADIES' SUITS Second Floor

wear, in glowing new FaM shades. Sizes to iO'i- -

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9


